All Saints Notices

30th June 2017

Summer Fête @ All Saints Primary
This Saturday 1st July
12pm - 3pm
Come and join the action packed Summer Fête this Saturday for an afternoon of fun activities for the
whole family. There is also a chance to win some fabulous prizes in our Grand Summer Raffle. Gates
open at 12noon. Entry £1 per adult (includes programme), children are free.

Inter-Village Athletics Monday 3rd July
Barnwell Secondary School 9:30am - 12noon
By now, those children who have been selected to take part in this year's inter-village sports
should have received confirmation of who will be transporting them to/from the event on
Monday. Children should arrive at 8:55am for registration wearing their P.E. kit and bring
their uniform in a bag to change into for afternoon lessons. They will also need their drinks
bottle, a snack and if necessary sun cream and a sun hat. Thank you to those parents who
have very kindly offered to help with transport. Please wait in the covered porch area by 9am.

WOW!
Year 3 have been studying Roald Dahl's book, 'James and the Giant Peach'. They have been
analysing the characters, particularly the aunts, and have then produced diary entries. Darcie has
amazed Miss Terrett, Mrs Cox and myself by incorporating these ideas into her writing - some
wonderfully horrid descriptions of one of the aunts from the other's point of view.
Dear Diary,
You won't believe what happened to me today! I was sitting in the garden with my
enormously fat sister while watching the toe rag chop the wood. Five minutes
later the scruffy worm was crying on the floor, I went up to him and yelled in his
ear "what are you doing you worm!? My stubby sister came waddling over to see
what was happening. As I gazed up at the shimmering sun, I spotted a peach on
the tip of the top branch. I told my sister, she didn't believe me until she spotted it
with her piggy eyes! Have you ever seen a miracle like this!?
From Aunt Spiker
By Darcie Yates, YR3

Bible Focus
This term in collective worship we are looking at Respect. This week our bible reading was from Luke
14: 12 - 24. Next week our Bible reading will be from Genesis 22: 1 - 14.

Strings Recital
Thursday 6th July @ 9:10am, School Hall
If your child has violin and/or cello lessons at school there will be a
'Strings Recital' in the School Hall on Thursday 6th July. A
rehearsal will take place on Tuesday, please ensure your child
brings their instrument into school for this. Family members and
carers are very welcome to join us for this special assembly. Please
email the school office if you are able to attend.

Friday 7th July is Dress Up Day
School Council's WWF endangered Species Awareness Day
Next Friday 7th July, School Council have arranged for a dress up day to raise
awareness about the World Wildlife Fund and endangered species. Children (and staff)
may come to school dressed up as an endangered animal. A donation of £1 will go to the
charity.
Entries to the colouring competition must be received by Monday 3rd July.

School Drop-off Times
Please remember our 'stop and drop' arrangement starts from 8:35am for those children in
YR3 and above. Parents may stop and drop their child at the main playground gates, once
Mr Taylor has arrived, and from 8:35am. Arrival on to the school site, via the gate off Church
Path is from 8:45am in time for the bell to ring at 8:55am for registration.
Some children have been arriving earlier than this and as such have been taken to Early Bird Club. As
this is a safeguarding concern families will be charged accordingly.

Dates for your diary
As you know, the Summer Term is a very busy term with lots of important events such
as Open Evening, Sports Day, Fun Sports, Summer Performances, and our
Leavers' Service; to name a few. Please remember to use the diary sheet, which has
been emailed to you, to diarise these important dates. A further copy is attached for
your info.

Please remember the deadline to collect Active Kids Vouchers
from Sainsburys is TODAY (Friday 30th June). Please drop
any vouchers that you have in the collection box located in the
corridor next to the school office. Thank you.

